, how comes it to pafs that the fame was brought out o f die Red Sea and Babylon. And why fhould the Shell it (elf be brought, an ufelefs Luggage to far, as from fhe River to Greece, the Operculum rarely being a T enth part o f the Shell it (elf. N ow if it was not u(ed to be brought and expofed to Sale, to what purpole to declare its Vertues, or how could the Experiment be made. I conjefture therefore, th a tth e tr u e Vnguis Odor at us was fomething like the half of a V eftunc ulus Fluviatilisr (b common in the River Thames, > of. the bignefs and thicknefs of m y T hum b Nail, and that for theie Reafons* ; " I , T h at the Vnguis Odor at us teems to have been a frefli-water B ivalve or Mufcle,for that they flay'd till the Lakes on the River Ganges were dried up before they ga ther'd them. Now Bivalves are ever buried in Sand ^and Mud, and never rife up and fwim about and float as the Turbinate Snails do, to which latter only the Operculum belongs, and which therefore were always, and eafily to be caught. Name diftinguilhes it from all the other forts, concern ing which he treats in feveral Chapters $ which tho' in general it take in both kinds, as well 
wmcii
Whatever the Blptta Byzantina of our S f e certainly nothing of the Charadters o f the ancient -Aromatick Vnguu; and which in all probability was loft upon the-account ofthe difficult Paflage from Ganges into Europe. I lament its Lofs, which I have reaftn to believe was a good Medicine, from its ftrong Aromatick Smell • ^hidh is much wanting in our
Pmders^ol
• which this was one of.the number, lo much uled, and that not without good reafon now-a-days, which are all very flat and inflpid.
To the Third5 The Purpura of the Ancients is well made out, and figured by Fal An of the molt common Muricesoi the Mediterranean Sea,
